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THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

REPORT TO THE PLANNING COMMISSION 

DATE ISSUED: 

ATTENTION: 

SUBJECT: 

OWNERS: 

APPLICANT: 

SUMMARY 

February 8, 2008 REPORT NO. PC-08-016 

Planning Commission, Agenda of February 14, 2008 

5445 55TH STREET TENTATIVE MAP - PROJECT NO. 83624 
PROCESS FOUR 

M.S. Brower Development Corporation (Attachment 8) 

Sterling Land Services, Surveyor 

Issue: Should the Planning Commission approve a Tentative Map for the conversion of 
twenty-five existing residential units to condominiums at 5445 55th Street, including a 
waiver of the requirement to underground the existing overhead utilities, within the 
College Area Community Plan? 

Staff Recommendation: 

1. Approve Tentative Map No. 263259; and 

2. Approve waiver to the requirement to underground existing overhead utilities. 

Community Planning Group Recommendation: On November 9, 2005, the College 
Area Community Council voted 12-4-1 to recommend denial of the proposed project as 
discussed in the report (Attachment 7). 

Environmental Review: This project is exempt from environmental review pursuant to 
Article 19, Section 15301 (k), Existing Facilities, of the California Environmental Quality 
Act (CEQA). The environmental exemption determination for this project was made on 
S~ptember 20, 2005 and the opportunity to appeal that determination ended October 11, 
2005. 

Fiscal Impact Statement: None with this action. All costs associated with the 
processing of this project are paid by the applicant. 



Code Enforcement Impact: None with this action. 

Housing Impact Statement: With the proposed conversion of twenty-five existing 
apartments to condominiums, there would be a loss of twenty-five rental units and a gain 
of twenty-five for-sale units. This condominium conversion project was deemed 
complete on September 13, 2005, and is therefore subject to the regulations regarding 
Inclusionary housing and tenant relocation assistance. This project is required to set aside 
10% of the units for households earning 100% of the Area Median Income or less. 

BACKGROUND 

This Tentative Map project is subject to the condominium conversion regulations effective June 
13, 2006, with the exception of the parking regulations, based on the City Council's specific 
adoption language for the "new" condominium conversion regulations. At the June 13, 2006, 
hearing, the City Council adopted regulations for additional requirements for landscaping, a 
building conditions report, onsite inclusionary housing, noticing and parking. Based on the 
adopted language and project timing, all of these new regulations apply to this project, with the 
exception of the parking regulations. Accordingly, this project has been reviewed against the 
new regulations, and this project can proceed to its discretionary hearing. 

The 0.67-acre project site is located at 5445 55th Street in the RM-3-9 Zone and the Parking 
Impact Overlay Zone, within the College Community Plan area (Attachment 3). The site is 
presently developed with one, four-story structure containing a total of six, I-bedroom units and 
nineteen, 2-bedroom units. Twenty-six off-street parking spaces are provided on the site: five 
exposed and twenty-one in carports, all accessed from 55th Street. The site is bounded on the 
north and west by multi-family residential uses and San Diego State University uses to the south 
and east. 

The existing improvements were constructed in 1962 when the site was zoned R-4, which 
permitted multi-family residential development. The site is currently zoned RM-3-9, which 
would allow forty-eight units on the subject site. Current parking regulations would require fifty
four parking spaces on site and twenty-six parking spaces are provided. The development 
complied with the zoning and development regulations in effect at the time of construction and 
no Building or Zoning code violations have been recorded against the property. 

The project does not conform with the current maximum density or parking requirements; 
however, the project has previously conforming rights to be maintained as outlined in Chapter 
12, Article 7, Division 1 of the Land Development Code. 

DISCUSSION 

Project Description: 

The project proposes a Tentative Map for the subdivision of a 0.67-acre site into one (1) lot for a 
twenty-five unit residential condominium conversion (Attachment 5). The applicant is also 
requesting that the requirement for the undergrounding of existing overhead utilities be waived. 
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Section 125.0410 of the San Diego Municipal Code (SDMC) requires that a Tentative Map be 
processed for the subdivision ofland. According to SDMC Sections 125.0440 and 125.0444, 
Findings for Tentative Maps andfor Condominium Conversions, the decisionmaker may approve 
a Tentative Map for the purposes of the conversion of residential property into a condominium 
project if the decisionmaker finds that the proposed conversion complies with the requirements 
of the Subdivision Map Act and the San Diego Municipal Code. Staff has reviewed the proposed 
condominium conversion and determined that it complies with both the Subdivision Map Act 
and the San Diego Municipal Code. 

Undergrounding of Existing Utilities 

San Diego Municipal Code Section 144.0240 allows the subdivider to apply for a waiver from 
the requirement to underground the existing overhead utilities within the boundary of the 
subdivision or within the abutting public rights of way. City staff has determined the 
undergrounding waiver request qualifies under the guidelines of Council Policy 600-25, 
Underground Conversion of Utility Lines at the Developer's Expense, the conversion involves a 
short span of overhead facility less than a full block in length and the conversion is a requirement 
of a condominium conversion of an existing development and the conversion would not 
represent a logical extension to an underground facility. 

The applicant will be required to underground all existing service to the site per Condition No. 
20 of the draft Tentative Map resolution (Attachment 6). The applicant would also be required to 
underground any new service run to any new or proposed structures within the subdivision per 
Condition No. 19 of the draft Tentative Map resolution (Attachment 6). 

The neighborhood currently contains power poles and overhead utilities lines in the 55th Street 
right-of-way. The utility lines to these poles extend to other properties located north and south 
within the street. The poles closest to this property, which carry the lines serving this site, are at 
both comers of the property. As indicated above, all utilities serving this property will be 
required to be undergrounded. The waiver is being requested for the requirement to underground 
adjacent utilities serving the surrounding properties. The City's Undergrounding Master Plan for 
Fiscal Year 2006 designates the site within Block 7 JI, and the date for undergrounding has been 
established for the year 2049 (Attachment 10). 

Community Planning Group: 

On November 9, 2005, the College Area Community Council voted 12-4-1 to recommend denial 
of the proposed project (Attachment 7). Staffs response follows each issue identified by the 
Council: 

I. It will reduce the supply of much needed rental housing in the community: Although the 
ownership change could result in a loss of rental housing, there is no information that can 
predict this change. Some or all of the units may be owner-occupied while some or all 
may be rented out by the purchasers. 

2. It is not in conformance with the College Area Community Plan: There are no findings in 
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the State Map Act or Municipal Codethat this change in ownership be consistent with the 
Community Plan. Additionally, there is language in the Community Plan which states 
that the 55th Street Sub Area for the College Area Redevelopment Project Area shall be 
redeveloped residentially at medium to medium-high density. The existing development 
is in conformance with this recommendation. 

3. Home buyers will not be able to meet FNMAIFHLMC loan-underwriting requirements 
that 70% of the units be owner occupied as their primary residence: While this may or 
may not be true, the City of San Diego does not regulate the financing options of home 
buyers. 

4. Denial of request to waive the requirement to underground existing overhead utilities: 
This project conforms with Council Policy 600-25 and therefore, staff recommends 
approval of the waiver. The applicant will be required to underground all existing service 
to the site per Condition No. 20 of the draft Tentative Map resolution (Attachment 6). 
The applicant would also be required to underground any new service run to any new or 
proposed structures within the subdivision per Condition No. 19 of the draft Tentative 
Map resolution (Attachment 6). 

Project-Related Issues: 

Inclusionary Housing Ordinance and Tenant Relocation Benefits Conformance: 

The requested conversion of these residential units to condominiums represents primarily a 
change in ownership. The applicant has certified that the twenty-five unit complex has been 
served the 60-day Notice oflntent to Convert to Condominiums May 9, 2005, (Attachment 11). 

All condominium conversion projects Deemed Complete on or after February 7, 2004, must 
conform with the regulations regarding Inclusionary housing and tenant relocation benefits 
adopted by the City Council on March 15, 2004. This proposed project was Deemed Complete 
on September 13, 2005, and is therefore subject to these new regulations. The project has been 
conditioned to require the subdivider conform with the City's Inclusionary Housing Ordinance 
(Chapter 14, Article 2, Division 13 of the Land Development Code) to the satisfaction of the City 
Manager and the Housing Commission, prior to the recordation of the Final Map. The applicant 
will have to adhere to the Municipal Code provisions for Tenant Relocation Benefits (Chapter 
14, Article 4, Division 5). If prospective tenants move into the premises prior to the recording of 
the Final Map, the Subdivider shall provide each tenant, and each person applying for the rental 
of a unit in such residential real property, all applicable notices and rights required by the State 
Map Act and Land Development Code. 

On June 13, 2006, the City Council adopted regulations for additional requirements for 
landscaping, a building conditions report, onsite inclusionary housing, noticing and parking. 
Based on the adopted language and project timing, all of these new regulations apply to this 
project, with the exception of the parking regulations. The applicant will be required to enter 
into an agreement with the San Diego Housing Commission to provide the on-site affordable 
units prior to recordation of the Final Map, pursuant to the Affordable Housing Requirements of 
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the City's Inclusionary Housing Ordinance (Chapter 14, Article 2, Division 13 of the Land 
Development Code). 

Building Conditions Report and Landscape Requirements 

In accordance with the current regulations, the applicant provided a Building Conditions Report 
and Landscape Concept Plan. Both of these documents have been reviewed for conformance 
with the applicable regulations within Land Development Code (Chapter 14, Article 4, Division 
5) and have been accepted by staff as conforming with the regulations. 

Noticing 

The proposed project has been conditioned to conform with all new noticing requirements for 
condominium conversions. 

Conclusion: 

Staff has reviewed the request for a Tentative Map for the conversion of twenty-five residential 
units into condominiums and has found the project to be in conformance with the applicable 
sections of the San Diego Municipal Code regulating Tentative Maps. Staff believes the 
requirement findings can be supported and recommends the Planning Commission approve the 
project as proposed. 

ALTERNATIVES 

1. Approve Tentative Map No. 263259 along with the waiver of the requirement to 
underground existing overhead utilities, with modifications. 

2. Deny Tentative Map No. 263259 along with the waiver of the requirement to 
underground existing overhead utilities, if the findings required to approve the project 
cannot be affirmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mike Westlake 
Program Manager 
Development Services Department 

WESTLAKE/JT 

Attachments: 
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eanne Temple 
evelopment Project Manager 

Development Services De~artment 



1. Aerial Photograph 
2. Community Plan Land Use Map 
3. Project Location Map 
4. Project Data Sheet 
5. Tentative Map 
6. Draft Map Conditions and Subdivision Resolution 
7. Community Planning Group Recommendation 
8. Project Chronology 
9. Ownership Disclosure Statement 
10. City's Undergrounding Master Plan Map 711 
11. 60-Day Notices oflntent to Convert 
12. Photos of Existing Front and Rear Elevations 
13. Building Conditions Report (limited distribution) 
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Aerial Photo 
'5445 55th Street Tentative Map - Project Number 83624 

5445 55th Street 

North 
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Land Use Map 
5445 55th Street Tentative Map - Project Number 83624 
5445 55th Street - College Area 

Project Site 
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Project Location Map 
5445 55th Street Tentative Map - Project Number 83624 
5445 55th Street 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

PROJECT DATA SHEET 
PROJECT NAME: 5445 55th Street Tentative Map 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Conversion of twenty-five existing apartments into 
condominiums. 

COMMUNITY PLAN College 
AREA: 

DISCRETIONARY Tentative Map 
ACTIONS: 

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND Multi-Family Residential (medium to medium-high density) 
USE DESIGNATION: 

CURRENT ZONING INFORMATION: CONSTRUCTED 
ZONE: RM-3-9 R-4 zone 
DENSITY: 1 dwelling unit per 600 sq.ft. oflot area 25 units 
HEIGHT LIMIT: 4-stories per the redevelopment na 
area 
LOT SIZE: 7,000 square-foot minimum lot size. 29,011 sf 
FLOOR AREA RATIO: 2.7 maximum. Approx 1.25 
FRONT SETBACK: 10 min, 20 standard Approx 5 ft 
SIDE SETBACK: 5 feet, 6.2 ft 
STREETSIDE SETBACK: 10 ft . NA 
REAR SETBACK: 5 feet 4.2ft 
PARKING: 54 spaces required 26 spaces 

LAND USE EXISTING LAND USE 
DESIGNATION & 

ADJACENT PROPERTIES: ZONE 

NORTH: Multi-Family Multi-Family 
Residential; RM-3-9 

SOUTH: University; RS-1-7 University 

EAST: University; RS-1-7 University 

WEST: Multi-Family Multi-family 
Residential; RM-3-9 

DEVIATIONS OR None 
VARIANCES REQUESTED: 

- On November 9, 2005, the College Area Community COMMUNITY PLANNING 
GROUP Council voted 12-4-1 to recommend denial of the proposed 

RECOMMENDATION: project 
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e. P1an1 oymt,ata- p..........,. .,_ p1,1n1q,.n00n ..,.,n'ild 1n Jo,gend 
9. Land-...op-k>Nlsh1lcon1Dnnto-,,plleoblllCll'!ler1•1118tedln"'"CIIVol 

S.nO..,.,L•ndacl,p,,S .. nd■rd• 
10. L■nd"""" 001'111111,10, 1hlol 111 .. ■ IOI .,,.!pit perlonned tlnd n! follow lhe 

-..ror«lil~n-lffllllrationperlhll....,llllollhe..,1-lylll 
11.AA~pi.n11ng ... a1llallbe.,.,..radwllllm!lk:1111>•Mlnlrnllmdtlptllol2", 

1odudlnij1kipo,119<11lt1nore~lllld•,...1plentedwllhg,ouna"C011e1". NI 
• .,.,,....aoil._~vegeullonshel1r.obemu!<,t,,,d\Othltmin""""'deplh 

12."Miintoru,r,mc Al,..- llndacepe- lhll be m,tnlalllfld by PrlvBlfl 
._-,1'Hode!""1. The lendecepe1ren..,..,, be .,.inlelnod""" oldeb,11,nd 
llller- ■lpla-lllM""1al1lll~ba111111ntalnac1Wl1'-olfiy.growlngcoodll!on 
OINaedor-plllnl~lhllbe~tre-orrept■c:edpwttie _,.......ol ... P91ffllt." 

13.Tree1"0l-1llllbe_lled ___ plloedwilhin5llflldpul>III; 

~lrldlldlnllwalla.curt..or-p■-orwri.re,,...publc 

~ Ill pleoed 8djl""'11 to 1>dllllng -· Thi 1"0I bem"' wtl mi! be 
..,.Pl'ld lfOUIOd lhe root bell. 9DMC 142.0403!1>)(12). 

TaW.1«2-t-llt 
Mltl101aTN<hpon- -•" 

Declaratlon of R■■ponslble Charge: 

l~y,,.,,,.,.,lhlll ■mlheundwc■paArcllll..:llorlNllprojecl.t,.tl,._1~ 
....,,..,.lll4fllll'lltge.,_lllfl<k!llgnoftheim,t,,cill<kl!lne,dlnlledkm9703flltM 
B....,,...1ndProfnalonsC""'. ■ndlhlltlhlt.,_,,lgn11-..m111n1wlthr;u"""'a-lfda, I 
uodl1olandllwtlha-onprcje<:1d......ir,plllld1~0111.,.,,lllflCllyafS...DiovO 
•-to ■ -Dn,,,•r.cldi-.nDCrwl .... 11111.••._---.,.A,ctdl,oelolWMl,af 
~~"J'~111>illOn .,_ ojectdnlgn. 

/,,t:...---=--------- 3,- Ur· 01 
Ktn!A. n, o.i. 
Myl.b!lnl■ &J,l'"04/JOIOII 
Land.c,op,,RMoomo°""'fl 
3780H■ncodl.Slreet,ll.G 
SlnDlofo,CA 12110 
(&19)4t7.o55e 
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LAndsca,,. Calculatlons WorkshMt 
Sln9'o~Un1t-,..on11nllM

Mlllttplo°"'!!"'fUnll;D ...... ntlnAIIZ-. -... -- ..... ....__"'" .. ----.. --... .,... _.. .. .,.l----.-,.,.....,, ..... .,.,.,.,.uno_c..., 
jlTlllll'TY-1 -~-....... -.......... ....-,,, .. --.. ---·· .. __ .,.., _____ .. __ _ 

---1•"-1 1:::_=1 
................... _ .. 

-- 1, ... _.x,x•• 

Landscape Calculations Worksheet 

Vahlculer UH Ara11 (VUA) 
_.,._.,._oo.,.l---~,,.._,,.._.,__ .... _.,.._ ........... .__~""-••·-··-·" .. '-"""""-"""" .,.._,-.........., ... -1., ___ ,.._,, ___ ,. _______ I""""""" 
Ol---~--••._., ___ I 
1---i~ ..... o111,...-., ... M171 I 
--- .............. ..,._(_ ... ___ ,1 

LANDSCAPE: CALCULATIONS 

.

-eTilll!ETYAIIID PLANT POINTS, 
on: lilZE WIIIBlllfil 
04 Elclollng...........it..1ree 

7'Qllp,,r 175 poln1I I ln>fl 600 

IllI&..eJ>l!m 

01 Entlng non-,,MMo 1 ... 
t•co,_,., 

02 30"Trn-F.., Palm 
01 25"Trn-F•nPalm 
02 20"TrnkFanP~lrn 
oe 5"Trnl<Fat1Palrn 
2e Exloting1hM>~2◄1ll 

200polntl/lrM 200 
30po(nlollree 80 
31lpo(""''"" 30 
30po(,11111rM 60 
1.5poinlllln>fl ◄~ 

15polnlllahrub ""------13-811 Tut.I 1-tYard Polnll 
2MIS-IY•rdPolnt,o~lli .... 
9H PIHi Potni,, frorn TNH 

:._ IIEM.I.ININO YARD PL.I.NTINO IIEQUlll:l!M!NTI: 
on: lilZE """'-""-" 
04 E•lltlngncin-n911v1-

ll"collper ◄OOpc,ln111ne 1600 
04 £-'81ing~-

l◄"'t:lil\per SOO pc,IIM ltre& 
01 Edstlng........,...._ 

12-.. .,_ 
02 El<1111ngl!Ofl-n■ttv.lrM ·-02 20'Tlffll Fan P■ l:n 
oe 8'1tnkFanPalrn 
34 Exlolfng 11-nlb ~2-4"t11. 

300polnll/UC1 300 

20<lpolnll/- ◄00 
30polntl/t,..., 80 
7,ep,Jnll/- ◄6 
15palnltlamib "'-----~ 

5311 T-1 R•m•ilnlng Y•NI l'ofntl 
,a 11:am•lnlng Yan! Pnll 11:aqulNd 
◄IIOSPlllnlP,,,lni,, '"'"'T,... 

lffll!ETTRl!I! IIECIOIIIEMENTI: 11 T/91 po,r H IHI Dfl-From■ .. ) _T,_R....,..... Oil 
Slr■e!T,_E,d1tlng D 
8-!TrN1P""""8cl 11ff'vruo-•rnil(st■nd■rd)) 

-WHICUlAR Ull!AIIIEAMQUIRQll!tlTI ('< ,,-fl: 
llllmi;; f'.l.&fi..e2ltl IQillL.fQltill, 
02 E•ll!lngncm-nallYtllrN 

1e· .. 1.,.., ◄00powr1111rea eoo 
01 Eldltln;"'°""n-llell 

B"callpar 200polnll/- 200 
Ile Exilting1"1ub>241't 16poinll/llullll "-----~ 

109G Total Vohlc11l■rU■■ Points 
z..-v-,,1ou1■, UN Pntt. Raqul...:I 
tOIOPllntPolni,,fromT,_. 

REVlSIONS B 

J 

Dr■"ll!l: 

Job: 

f< L ______________________________________________________ LA:::..:Nc.cD=..S=..C:::Ac.cP:..:E:.....:C::.A.::L:::C:::U:::LA=T.::10::;N.::S~,,_•o~•~T.!!H..Jt.:m _ _:::::,!!J: 
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IRRIOATION LEGEND 

nMIIQL ~~-MQWJ! ell QfM &ti.. 

S-1--~---1oo&tr11■ -61m .. lndlo;nld. @~ 
ln-"'lbelcM.-lnPVCvaMlbol<. L- l • 
NOTE: lr,MII ...U,,,. PVC boll-,_ Ill-~. ma ... 
NOTE:~«irilil!ng..tt..lphc,nvatva.wlll.-700-wt.. 

M-F"""" -~p_,,.-~.925y.1• /'F:) 
Wll,;e ... p,_.,,......,,..,,70---1· ---W 
NOTI:: Rep .... ■xilling ~........,1111...,,.. r-lllC!uo9d 

~.....-~111p,,ClyolS1nO.C,,,l....i.cai,,t ...... 
"--WCSR91111......:IR1lns...arlhut~or~...,...i•oubjltd!0Clly --6fc:=ValwSir.a 

R-R..,._,. ■,lldng,,__,_....., 

~~~wMl!O~ 

GENERAL IRRIGATION MOTES: 
- EJddiublgatiDn ~ II lnlitcl Ind~ 
-lnolalllna-lhti11M1~•~.-~1ni:tOl<ljustot:C<H'dlnl1flr1D 

-ClyolS...O.C,,,1..ani:t~Mlnuel!andaalpeStani:t1rda 
-lnmllinll-.....-lNlll,-bac:lcllow~"""lo-CllffllntCIIYol 
SonOilo,,Land ~I M.,1111-.cope Sland■rdl. 
lnllllll_\'rlg_,COllb"Ohr•.-ln"""""'.Grar■locri'lctorb 
~i--,1oeor.-,. 

18"11ATl9N NOIII' 

1. AW lnlgalior, fflllllflail opKfflld 1ti1tt bl lnllllild Pl• ....,,ulectum'I $pldlk:llionl and --2. Mlocel.~■I--IIM.Mlln~~or~to-
p<lltlond,_WOlll .. h■nib-,lnco<poradinlo-!Mke ■ pa,111f1heH~ 
■nd-pnwlelonl-bl<lfMdoul.bylhe __ 

3. Conbwdorll>■llnalVllllllultVp,-.d-...-.m.cllonH_....,_ill-ouolllfl 
un1c---.~~dll!lrlncn-Mmi,ynot--.i.r.-. 
dlfflll"""llm. 8uch~lllllbe~bl'l>ugl,llothlt~Dlthlt 
ownet'91ulho!lied~. Thl_""-11___,,.,I\Jl,eaponotolllyfor1I 
n"°""Mry...i,,-d,-lofa~lo0,W....tl"°""""lion 

◄. Conlfeetor-bl111po,,tl,llforonyDOO!Ulnlllon""'~11~1<> 
1ocomplllti~lnl-

s. Th9c:o,u1■<:1or•foblaln1h■ portlnenlpe11¥1111 n,qulred IDpelfoimthltWOIII nncaled _n_beglr,'llng_. 
II. ~tl-.lind1Jd91nbld,p■yn-.ntd""fpennll--,"""9d..,..,_.. 
7. """"""•!l'llnlmumol111"olCOY11"-id~,.malnllnlplpl.-.d1:r'mlntnLmd 

00Y11"0W1rlll~lfflt-■1iw-. T...m--o.hdbe-ol ■ny11111lerllllhll 
""'l'd■ml!U"tnfg.UO,,plplor"""iprnlnt. (nthlta-,1olbld<M~-
11'1oolperfonnr■qulrld ....... llthllown~ 

9. AlplpaUMap■-■d1,-...,tobllnll111edln1HDf'E.oldplpl. -..1l'loollbe 
mlnln'l.lmd'3"Hllf'E--orl'MC9Vlldlol-alp4paalm. 

9. [Jrl,Mng11'9dllollrwnmllllc. ~-lnp■ved-lafor-lgn<MO_, 
only-Mlllbefnnllildlnptam.,r-

10.o.w■IDllf"llradorlhll~...,,.,_....,._foroontroler. 
11. wi,,,,,..,,-.~118 Rlllnbild ,,...,..-.,..app...-1q1al. 
12,Glrerll""""■dor-providepolnldcc,u-.cllonforlmQollcn ■yatlm 
1S.Fuhd~Md,djultallhud•formulmmp■J1crnlo...,.,IOCOfdr,g1o111edrewlng• 

ondlll~~anlabuMng,_..endpa...,iau-
14.Allvalwla-bl.-iildb■bwgnulllnPVCvaMlbc• 
15.lnlg1llcn1~1-1Dbelnll-•lllcwnlnlhlp,_.,..adfnlCCC<d1,-wfthltMI 

crtt,,,._1ndatlnd-olhCllyi,l&,nlllegol.m!dlcepeOl'l:lln..-Nollon 142.0403 
■ndlhlC~olSlnDltgOUlfld~MMl<111lll~Slarid■rdl 

1e.Nalmglllonruncffor,,_.,,..,.11111ucuprcpe,t,-llnnorp■-•,... 
17.M rwq,dnidplt,nt,n■te,lalll,111>1 inlg•lll<I ~ • petffllnent, ~ 1mfrion 

• ..,.,...,_ Th91~-bl ■ulomlll,;,•-IIV....,_,•nddnlgnldlcprovlcle 
_lo .. n,q,,ndpll,nlingalcm-lhsn1nlhe•llhy,d--.-ccndlllcn 

IRRIGATION PLAN 

REVISIONS B 

NORTH 



..... 
0 ::;=::/= ~fl" --°'-"'"""' __ ._,.at,;r~A-

(IN,-WNJ. 

©~~--
0=.i:.z=.m--::.:1rr 
0 IWtll'UIN--lllTAU 

©~~ 

A.IDl'IIIAC1lll.,.U.NS'IAU.---.t 
II001.__l'llllUM.f""'1AIElni -·-

·-0 vn---
0 == .:::--=:,.: ,-...., 
0 ::::-:·-111/111 
0--. 
©(l)l«tt..0.LA'l'III 

0~~=fD-= 
lnEMD 1'1111 CN IZIIIIII ~ 

0-•"'-'"lNO/IIIU. 
@DISTMICCPMINIIIKO/fl'I.Mlllln, 

=-:•"=-TOK 1/1 11!1: 

© GROUNDCOVER PLANTING Df-~N~o~s~c~,"LE,.c.--;:.... ____________________ _ 

-0 =,::ru-,a NOD MIi 

0-----(lf'l'IT. 
0-Gll-flf'LA_OIO_T __ ~ 
0 EJE.a~:T;-:• - • 
® lMIIIU041A'IO.••-au,ia,'ftlllr 

©;::::•--
0 ~l)J.~u:'~"---

10' UNO '1lll H" - DII INICD 

G) ---
(!) =.=:a""-
® =.i~Clll--10 

® 
TREE PLANTING IN LA\1/N OR LEVEL AREA Bf----'-"-'--'-..:....;_=...:.._c=--='--------

No SCALE 

..... 0=,:,u---
0 ---ll(lm.lCll'PU. 

0--
G) (l).....,_LAIUI 

© ::-:,::-•--
© •ftlll-
0 !:;.,":~""--'° 
@::.~.::-~ 

,._,......., .. r,--•,_1111 -~-A.'1III __ OII _____ _ 

l'UIW.._llll_lADI_ 

©1------'S,:,HRe,U,-B,._,,PLA~Nc,TI!!NG._ _________________ _ 
NO SCALE 

Al't'I.ICAflON un■, 

0 
__ ...,tlCl'I.I.POtN010-

-anc,,,,ct<S. 
©----90JnalDll"T, 
0-a.Gl'£ftll'MWNl~ 

0-°"
@(l)-IIUID11.4-

©imai.AU.a,;,ttlLY-.:lll'IIINI -M-© --nt"ll......,,IIYV.U.-Nff,JtC 
AffAOtl'lll-.of,IKC'S.
RCUll:IITH--~ATIIOICL 

© f~:O. l.~:=~rMt1 
IO'UNlll'llllt4"-C-.lMaJI ©----~ P\ANlNI 1MlETS PU! IIOl'CI -"'--® --~IICSNIIIOll,_ __ 10 
-'-¥1111!11:T'IIMII. 

0 IIOUCHIO!l!Ol:SANOIIOTmMllf~T 

©,-tEg-
© -.~ ... -

© :::.=.:--
© 11.11.--. 

0 =:.:.rn-- -
©"'-""-.........,,, -1,MT_W __ 

-J ~"'" ""~\OE IOI. 

G) --IIZl"'-N'l:•'111-
-(IU:-l'ICl<lll'TAU) 

® -M:T-Wl'!U:IIAII0/1101. 
INIDIIIQOllNJ.lOA\001£f11Ma 

€) Dlffllll---
®f--:::TR=E;;E,'P,:CLA,:N.:_TI.:_N::G.:_<::;N_;O::·::•·_;M:::U::L::CHc_ _____________ _ 

NO SCALE 
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© .:f.c~':t~"'TnJ:.':.w:1 __ , (:Mlll'ICI.AMDlNIINOI 

©-:~,;.~~~~"':..."': 
@•IIAlllll(IIDlCl1'IGIIINICl....-r) 

©·•,.. .. -
(!)•-•Hc.J-(fl'•J 

G') · l'YCNI-Pl"(IHSPICIJ 

@•M:11:llllllll(S>l)(WITHlrl 
IIIDUCoNCIIIJIIIIHOfNICI'""") 

Gl. ,.._,"l\0,:-M.CQlll~-::i& 
@)• OOHOll11-{4"1111NJ 

@-COWACT-DI 

®·--
(!). =•:-::~=t•=-~111 @· .. --ITT.J. 

wm,....,..,,,.,..11,/>lf. 

® BACKFLOW PREVENTION DEVICE 
7 \ UCnct1-NO,C,.,.! 

®POP-UP SPRAY HEAD OR ROTOR HEAD 
r:. ..,,,. ..... 

(D • :::!::..-.:.•::.::.rJ~~Rtc II.ON) 
@· '""11-""IJH-QIICIIVAI.VI 

@· ::NO"/:: :-~:=Ill (IY!'J 
(!)-1r,....MN @•~~=-T 
{!)· 1,r __ ,_flNIIHNADI 

©•,,r;f ... ~1-l(<AlHAl)IINI 

@J· l'YCilCM•llllffl)OIUJ,(11) 

(!)· r-rNOMHIADH.fle. 

Q) SPRAY HEAD ON Rl~~n~-00 oc...u 

i 
©· -~Tl~VAI" 

®·•'-
@· ~..=::.~NI.
©· 
@· VAl"Kll<(:MIMCIJ 

@· l'YCl<:H .... 111,(11) 

(!)· ~ .... ~::.fP) ........ 

@ M:IClt•IIMAI-.IAD"'1111 

@·NC-"" 

@I . NC-·"'-"" 
@ lDl,PI.-.M-VII- .... 

@. ~.::.~~=IIIINIIDI 
® ~•:::,.-..::, ..... 

,;;'\ REMOTE CONTROL VAL VE 
'-..::'..) ikii0N-NOSCAU 

(!}--,

©
©-- U<D·~-~-· .. ~ 

• NIIIDIJJN/-CNlalVAI¥< 
(!) (HUNtlllNDUl!IOIIHC'l,nnx ... ,I) 

@ • IVC IM1HIADIDIIIH 
(llllk>UAIK>H,N>ONIJ!IIZI; 
lfMQIH,\IIICII .. IDJ 

@· NCIMIClt.,lll(l!)OI 
lll(IJl) ... IIAIIW 

@· 
@- 1-.IOIHT[TWOICM"°ll'IIJl.llll) 

Q) · ~ =~~"::/LIN fflll -

B(i) · &a-;!•i::15;g:n~ 
Q). A(':."::"'W:.=~~,:r::~I) 
®·7u" .... "i:.::.::.r.ir-(ffl'J 
@-,..--
®· ~-:,~;;:-, @· , .. ____ .. _ 

0·--· ........ LJNI 

@ M:tal.,1ll(ffl)Ollll.(JI) 

G) ~~.,;::'~D-""""""" 

II\ SHRUB ROTOR HEAD 
~NRISER 

p

<D- ........ ,UME 
(IEli l'l.NI f0II __, 

©ru:c1110C0DN1M.'IM.W 

CD· QL.OOCCO<IN.IIVOI.VI 

Q} • Q<JICOC COUl'LII ... •11WtVl< 

(1)- r ....... Nffl( 

.>:l!i;..lr'--l.'!r=.:....il,.-ai- =:-.:""~·~r,.--o 
@- ;~,',-;:""''-°'°""~ 
@,,vclQIIOIU.(111 

(!). 1.:,r.-\C~~>fQOII 

(i). =,-r-:~-:UICI.T"") 
(!)• PVCNl-'1H{1t!S,ICS) 

(Oe,u.VM."ol!! 
(9tt11"£ancA11(11ojl-lU ..... r,'1-,I 

©-~ 
© =.•ftw:""1oc~ •,_:,.;:,c"!'i~w •mu 

@), ==~/_"/~DI.D) 
@ · .:=1D1CON,ACltD 

@• .. _.,.V ... VIIOX 

@· IIIIQl;llll'1'0111(HIAC"I•) 

(IHUOD<II NtCID<TM.G/0-0) 

©IIPTIIIWC> .... ,,,._VH 

© ~~
0

':.':OLD CONFIGURATION 

©•-YlllWI 
@·l"IOICM.•

@·~~• ... 1111111> 

©·v"'"""' 
@·::m'o'.',".:i:·:IM'D) 

(TV,~ @·~---

(i). l'VCICM--1-l(ffl',) 
@•-RADIIIIIUlf,l•1Nci.e 

@-:.::,~"" 
(ig).COMIAC!IDSUIOMDI 

®·~c::~~:.o.c:110 
IUI.IADI 

®·•·--
@ BALL VALVE 

ikfldlUlOSC,:t! 

~ 
0-ltNOl.<11--.>!IAIM-. 

$=.:-:...,,,_ ......... ~-~-©-@--••-Al 0---(!)_,.,.,_ .... camtal..U 

@--IAIIJOALUM[ 

NOTES: !.--.. AU.RAT""" 
"°"llfUOUSIOETAU.JC,v,sncl!IIP
'IHl:-_,Dlfll:CI-OI.C0,1"01,.-l ...... ,........,co,,___,_~·-· ~=~..::::~c. UM l'IR ................. _.._., .... .,.,,_AC'ltll 
10AIID.All¥£°"""..C_QF..,,. __ 

® :~:;INEIDIRECT BURl"L CONTROL WIRE 

®~Q:a/¥/Ul;,,C,:,K~C.,Oe,U'"P.,cLEscR~~==~ 
VALVE 

® 
WALL MOUNT CONTROLLER ... , ....... 

•111~-="'"'=" 
.1 

(1) SLEEVING 
L NOTTOSCALE 

LEGEN0 

©-"'n"'"' 
@ 120-WI.T l'OWl~ !U'PLY -• 0, 

CONDI.OT.CflNOUT-il[I"'"''• &;:~tCTT_.,..,...,..,._ 
@-Cll0tf9QlC 
© WAI.I. MOUl'<T[D AU-Al>C COPHllO.lDI 

~~ ~D-~C~~WOD 

(!}kt:YI.DO('°" 
@tv,sttotl'¥COOIOJOl-t1fl' 

(!)s,,,w,tu.-11/2" 

®=~~-COl!lllOO.tillfOTO 
@ :.:t~=CD«llnAHll_,,.,_,.,"51DIVN.I'. 
@ ll/4"1'VCSDI ... COHDUITANll$'fl[tl'f'OIO--

~ 
{!)lOPSOPI.Ol'IPA',!NC 

(i)f11M01£DOR

@~.,~~COIIP.-(:T 1Q '111[ 111'!151-,Y 

G)J" IIIHll: RWID 1Al't 

@PIIRSUl!I: II- IN $0< ... Qlllol: 

@C0tflll0.Mll[l;IN!lCH .. Slt[V£ 

(!l-a:IHStf!ICM40SlEE\£5 

@VNDIS1\lffllroS01l. 

1.WA'!VIIDIN'£!1<...._,.,,1'[4 
Ml. lHQC Uim!S 0tf !111.YE!I -~-

2. PVC filLEV£S 1Q IIC r.a: ml: DIMICWI 
Of'lltEJl'IPEOl'IIOIRl:-..-CCMIO:IW 

l. IAamu. MA~ .... SH..,_ !It QOMPAC'ftD 
TO A IICV,TII'[ CQWAClll)N Of'""'""' 

4. DOM. ALSl'I fOl'I PIPU IHS1AULll ·--

IRRIGATION DETAILS 

REVISIONS In 
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PAATI-CEWtfW. 

,..,.. 
IA.. ftlo111,1ottololtlloopo,;llioallot,o-d""""'"\ho11hoflnlotlH0)91°"'1t 

:".!"" lo -, ~ and - bO ...,.,, lor -- ool-klry to 11,o 

B. Tot-,,-lotllultolln<lloriolt,lobof,MMCM,~,ond 
"'tlli...,,.ntn<<M...,toporfom,U,o- .. lndlco\odoo,11,o~,lnU
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February 14, 2008 ATTACHMENT 6 

PLANNING COMMISSION RESOLUTION NO. XXXX 
TENTATIVE MAP NO. 263259 

5445 55TH STREET TENTATIVE MAP- PROJECT NO. 83624 
DRAFT 

WHEREAS, M.S. Browar Development Corporation, Applicant/Subdivider, and Sterling 
Land Services, Inc., Surveyor, submitted an application with the City of San Diego for a 
Tentative Map, No. 263259, and to waive the requirement to underground existing 
overhead utilities. The project site is located at 5445 55th Street, north of Aztec Circle in 
the RM-3-9 Zone and the Parking Impact Overlay Zone, within the College Community 
Plan area. The site is legally described as Lots 110 and 111 of College View Unit No. 3, 
Map No. 3157; and 

WHEREAS, the Map proposes the subdivision of a 0.67-acre site into one (1) lot for a 
twenty-five (25) unit residential condominium conversion; and 

WHEREAS, the project is exempt from environmental review pursuant to Article 9, 
Section 1530l(k) of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) on the basis that 
the facilities are existing; and 

WHEREAS, a preliminary soils and geological reconnaissance report are waived by the 
City Engineer pursuant to the Subdivision Map Act and Section 144.0220 of the 
Municipal Code of the City of San Diego; and 

WHEREAS, the subdivision is a condominium project as defined in Section 1350 et seq. 
of the Civil Code of the State of California and filed pursuant to the Subdivision Map 
Act. The total number of condominium dwelling units is twenty-five; and 

WHEREAS, on February 14, 2008, the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego 
considered Tentative Map No. 263259 including the waiver of the requirement to 
underground existing overhead utilities, and pursuant to Sections 125.0440 (tentative 
map), 125.0444 (condo conversion), and 144.0240 (underground) of the Municipal Code 
of the City of San Diego and Subdivision Map Act Section 66428, received for its 
consideration written and oral presentations, evidence having been submitted, and heard 
testimony from all interested parties at the public hearing, and the Planning Commission 
having fully considered the matter and being fully advised concerning the same; NOW, 
THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Planning Commission of the City of San Diego, that it adopts 
the following findings with respect to Tentative Map No. 263259: 

1. The proposed subdivision complies with the applicable zoning and development 
regulations of the Land Development Code (Land Development Code Section 
125.0440.b). 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

2. The decision maker has considered the effects of the proposed subdivision on the 
housing needs of the region and that those needs are balanced against the needs 
for public services and the available fiscal and environmental resources (Land 
Development Code Section 125.0440.h and State Map Act Section 66412.3). 

3. Each of the tenants of the proposed condominium project has received, pursuant 
to State Map Action Section 66452.9, written notification of intention to convert 
at least 60 days prior to the filing of a tentative map (Land Development Code 
125.0444 and State Map Act Section 66427.l(a)). 

4. The project has been conditioned that the Subdivider will give each tenant, and 
each person applying for the rental of a unit in such residential real property, all 
applicable notices and rights now or hereafter required by the State Map Act 
(Land Development Code Section 125.0444 and State Map Act Section 
66427.l(a)). 

5. The project has been conditioned that the Subdivider will give each tenant 10 
days' written notification that an application for a public report will be, or has 
been, submitted to the Department of Real Estate, and that such report will be 
available on request (Land Development Code Section 125.0444 and State Map 
Act Section 66427.l(a)). 

6. The project has been conditioned that the Subdivider will give each tenant of the 
proposed condominium project written notification within 10 days of approval of 
a final map for the proposed conversion (Land Development Code Section 
125.0444 and State Map Act Section 66427.l(b)). If the subdivider chooses to 
provide affordable housing units, the subdivider shall enter into an affordable 
housing agreement with the Housing Commission, prior to recordation of the 
Final Map. 

7. The project has been conditioned that the Subdivider will give each of the tenants 
of the proposed condominium project 180 days' written notice of intention to 
convert prior to termination of tenancy due to the conversion or proposed 
conversion (Land Development Code Section 125.0444 and State Map Act 
Section 66427. l(c)). 

8. The project has been conditioned that the Subdivider will give each of the tenants 
of the proposed condominium project notice of an exclusive right to contract for 
the purchase of his or her respective unit upon the same terms and conditions that 
such unit will be initially offered to the general public or terms more favorable to 
the tenant, which notice shall be provided within 5 working days of the issuance 

. of the Subdivision Public Report.. The right shall run for a period of not less than 
90 days from the date of issuance of the subdivision public report pursuant to 
Section 11018.2 of the Business and Professions Code, unless the tenant gives 

Project No. 83624 
TM No. 263259 
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prior written notice of his or her intention not to exercise the right (Land 
Development Code Section 125.0444 and State Map Act Section 66427.l(d)). 

9. The project was not financed by funds obtained from a governmental agency to 
provide for elderly, disabled, or low income housing (Land Development Code 
Section 125.0444.b). 

10. For any project that was developed to provide housing for the elderly, disabled or 
to provide low income housing, provisions have been made to perpetuate the use 
for which the project was developed (Land Development Code Section 
125.0444.c). 

11. Each of the tenants of the proposed condominium project has received written 
notification of the project application for the condominium conversion within 10 
days after the application was deemed complete (Land Development Code 
125.043 l(a)(3)). 

12. The project has been conditioned that the subdivider will give each person 
applying for the rental of a unit in such residential real property written 
notification that the project application for the condominium conversion was 
deemed complete (Land Development Code 125.043l(a)(3)). 

13. The project has been conditioned that the subdivider will give each tenant a notice 
of termination of tenancy 60 days prior to being required to vacate the property. 
(Land Development Code Section 125.043l(a)(4)). 

14. A Building Conditions Report has been prepared in accordance with the Land 
Development Manual by a registered architect or engineer licensed by the State of 
California (Land Development Code Section 144.0504(b)). 

15. The project has been conditioned that the subdivider will provide to a prospective 
purchaser a copy of the Building Conditions Report prior to the opening of an 
escrow account. (Land Development Code Section 144.0504(c)). 

16. The project has been conditioned that the subdivider will provide a relocation 
assistance payment to all tenants of the project whose tenancy has terminated due 
to the condominium conversion. (Land Development Code Section 144.0505). 

17. The project has been conditioned for the subdivider to complete the physical 
improvements as outlined in Land Development Code Section 144.0507, to the 
satisfaction of the City Engineer prior to final map approval. 

18. The project has been conditioned for the subdivider to satisfy the inclusionary 
housing requirements on-site in accordance with Land Development Code Section 
142.1306. (Land Development Code Section 144.0508). 

Project No. 83624 
TM No. 263259 
February 14, 2008 
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19. The requested underground waiver of the existing overhead facilities, qualifies 
under the guidelines of Council Policy No. 600-25 Underground Conversion of 
Utility Lines at Developers Expense in that: 

a. The conversion involves a short span of overhead facility (less than 
600 feet in length). 

b. The conversion is a requirement of a condominium conversion of an 
existing development and the conversion would not represent a logical 
extension to an underground facility. 

20. That said Findings are supported by the minutes, maps, and exhibits, all of which 
are herein incorporated by reference. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that based on the Findings hereinbefore adopted by the 
Planning Commission, Tentative Map No. 263259 including the waiver of the 
requirement to underground existing overhead utilities, is hereby granted to M.S. 
BROW AR DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, Applicant/Subdivider, subject to the 
following conditions: 

GENERAL 

1. This Tentative Map will expire February 14, 2011. 

2. Compliance with all of the following conditions shall be assured, to the 
satisfaction of the City Engineer, prior to the recordation of the Final Map, unless 
otherwise noted. 

3. Prior to the Tentative Map expiration date, a Final Map to consolidate the existing 
lots into one lot shall be recorded in the Office of the County Recorder. 

4. Prior to the issuance of Final Map taxes must be paid on this property pursuant to 
section 66492 of the Subdivision Map Act. A tax certificate, recorded in the 
office of the County Recorder, must be provided to satisfy this condition 

5. The applicant shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City, its agents, 
officers, and employees from any and all claims, actions, proceedings, damages, 
judgments, or costs, including attorney's fees, against the City or its agents, 
officers, or employees, including, but not limited to, any to any action to attack, 
set aside, void, challenge, or annul this development approval and any 
environmental document or decision. The City will promptly notify applicant of 

- any claim, action, or proceeding and, if the City should fail to cooperate fully in 
the defense, the applicant shall not thereafter be responsible to defend, indemnify, 
and hold harmless the City or its agents, officers, and employees. The City may 
elect to .conduct its own defense, participate in its own defense, or obtain 

Project No. 83624 
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independent legal counsel in defense of any claim related to this indemnification. 
In the event of such election, applicant shall pay all of the costs related thereto, 
including without limitation reasonable attorney's fees and costs. In the event of a 
disagreement between the City and applicant regarding litigation issues, the City 
shall have the authority to control the litigation and make litigation related 
decisions, including, but not limited to, settlement or other disposition of the 
matter. However, the applicant shall not be required to pay or perform any 
settlement unless such settlement is approved by applicant 

6. The subdivider shall provide a Notice of Tenants Rights and Noti.ces for 
Condominium Conversion, consistent with the Land Development Manual to be 
provided as follows: 

a. For existing tenants, within 10 days of the project application for the 
condominium conversion being deemed complete; or 

b. For prospective tenants, upon application for the rental of a unit in the 
proposed condominium conversion. 

7. The Subdivider shall provide each tenant, and each person applying for the rental 
of a unit in such residential real property, all applicable notices and rights now or 
hereafter required by the State Map Act. 

8. The Subdivider shall provide the tenants a Notice of Application for a Public 
Report at least 10 days prior to the submittal to the Department of Real Estate 
(DRB), pursuant to Section 66427.l(a) of the Subdivision Map Act. 

9. The Subdivider shall provide each of the tenants of the proposed condominiums 
written notice of intention to convert at least 180 days prior to termination of 
tenancy due to the conversion or proposed conversion in conformance with 
Section 66427.l(c) of the Subdivision Map Act. The provisions of this 
subdivision shall not alter nor abridge the rights or obligations of the parties in 
performance of their covenants, including, but not limited to, the provision of 
services, payment ofrent, or the obligations imposed by Sections 1941, 1941.1 
and 1941.2 of the Civil Code. 

10. The Subdivider shall provide each of the tenants of the proposed condominiums 
notification of their exclusive right to contract for the purchase of his or her 
respective unit upon the same terms and conditions that such unit will be initially 
offered to the general public or terms more favorable to the tenant, in 
conformance with Section 66427.l(d) of the State Map Act. The right shall run 
for a period of not less than 90 days from the date of issuance of the subdivision 
public report, pursuant to Section 11018 .2 of the Business and Professions Code, 
unless the tenant gives prior written notice of his or her intention not to exercise 
the right. 

Project No. 83624 
TM No. 263259 
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11. The Subdivider shall provide the tenants of the proposed condominiums with 
written notification within 10 days or approval of a Final Map for the proposed 
conversion, in conformance with Section 66427.l(b) of the Subdivision Map Act. 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

12. Prior to the recordation of the Final Map, the subdivider shall enter into an 
affordable housing agreement with the Housing Commission to provide 
affordable housing units in compliance with the Affordable Housing 
Requirements of the City's Inclusionary Housing Ordinance (Chapter 14, Article 
2, Division 13 of the Land Development Code). 

13. Prior to the recordation of the Final Map, the subdivider shall demonstrate 
conformance with the Municipal Code provisions for Tenant Relocation Benefits 
(Chapter 14, Article 4, Division 5), to the satisfaction of the Development 
Services Department and the Housing Commission. 

14. The subdivider will give each tenant a notice of termination of tenancy 60 days 
prior to being required to vacate the property. (Land Development Code Section 
125.043 l(a)(4)). 

15. The subdivider will provide to a prospective purchaser a copy of the Building 
Conditions Report prior to the opening of an escrow account. (Land Development 
Code Section 144.0504(c)). 

ENGINEERING 

16. The subdivider shall replace the damaged and displaced sidewalk panels, 
preserving any contractor's stamp, adjacent to the site on 55th Street. 

17. The subdivider shall replace the onsite sidewalk, at the northerly end of the 
project, to be flush with the public sidewalk. 

18. The subdivider shall reconstruct the existing driveway and curb ramp, to current 
City standards, adjacent to the site on 55th Street. In addition the subdivider shall 
either relocate or trim the palm tree, so as not to impede the use of the curb ramp. 

19. The Subdivider shall underground any new service run to any new or proposed 
structures within the subdivision. 

2(}. The subdivider shall ensure that all existing onsite utilities serving the subdivision 
shall be undergrounded with the appropriate permits. The subdivider shall 
provide written confirmation from applicable utilities that the conversion has 

Project No. 83624 
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taken place, or provide other means to assure the undergrounding, satisfactory to 
the City Engineer. 

21. Prior to the recordation of the Final Map, the subdivider shall demonstrate 
conformance with the Municipal Code provisions for building and landscape 
improvements (Land Development Code Sections 144.0507), to the satisfaction of 
the City Engineer. The parking requirements in Land Development Code 
Sections 144.0507 and 142.0525.a do not apply, since this project was deemed 
complete prior to the effective date of this ordinance (July 27, 2006). 

22. Conformance with the "General Conditions for Tentative Subdivision Maps," 
filed in the Office of the City Clerk under Document No. 767688 on May 7, 1980, 
is required. Only those exceptions to the General Conditions which are shown on 
the tentative map and covered in these special conditions will be authorized. 

All public improvements and incidental facilities shall be designed in accordance 
with criteria established in the Street Design Manual, filed with the City Clerk as 
Document No. RR-297376. 

MAPPING 

23. "Basis of Bearings" means the source of uniform orientation of all measured 
bearings shown on the map. Unless otherwise approved, this source will be the 
California Coordinate System, Zone 6, North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 
83). 

24. "California Coordinate System means the coordinate system as defined in Section 
8801 through 8819 of the California Public Resources Code. The specified zone 
for San Diego County is "Zone 6," and the official datum is the "North American 
Datum of 1983." 

25. The Final Map shall: 

a. Use the California Coordinate System for its "Basis of Bearing" and express 
all measured and calculated bearing values in terms of said system. The angle 
of grid divergence from a true median (theta or mapping angle) and the north 
point of said map shall appear on each sheet thereof. Establishment of said 
Basis of Bearings may be by use of existing Horizontal Control stations or 
astronomic observations. 

b. Show two measured ties from the boundary of the map to existing Horizontal 
Control stations having California Coordinate values of Third Order accuracy 
or better. These tie lines to the existing control shall be shown in relation to 
the California Coordinate System (i.e., grid bearings and grid distances). All 
other distances shown on the map are to be shown as ground distances. A 

Project No. 83624 
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combined factor for conversion of grid-to-ground distances shall be shown on 
the map. 

SEWER AND WATER 

26. Water and Sewer Requirements: 

a. The subdivider shall install appropriate private back flow prevention devices 
on all existing and proposed water services ( domestic, irrigation, and fire) 
adjacent to the project site in a manner satisfactory to the Water Department 
Director. 

b. The subdivider shall provide a letter, agreeing to prepare CC&Rs for the 
operation and maintenance of all private water and sewer facilities that serve 
or traverse more than a single condominium unit or lot. 

INFORMATION: 

• The approval of this Tentative Map by the Planning Commission of the City of 
San Diego does not authorize the subdivider to violate any Federal, State, or City 
laws, ordinances, regulations, or policies including but not limited to, the Federal 
Endangered Species Act of 1973 and any amendments thereto (16 USC Section 
1531 et seq.). 

• If the subdivider makes any request for new water and sewer facilities (including 
services, fire hydrants, and laterals), then the subdivider shall design and construct 
such facilities in accordance with established criteria in the most current editions 
of the City of San Diego water and sewer design guides and City regulations, 
standards and practices pertaining thereto. Off-site improvements may be 
required to provide adequate and acceptable levels of service and will be 
determined at final engineering. 

• Subsequent applications related to this Tentative Map will be subject to fees and 
charges based on the rate and calculation method in effect at the time of payment. 

• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations, or other exactions have been 
imposed as conditions of approval of the Tentative Map, may protest the 
imposition within 90 days of the approval of this Tentative Map by filing a 
written protest with the City Clerk pursuant to California Government Code 
Section 66020. 

• Where in the course of development of private property, public facilities are 
damaged or removed the property owner shall at no cost to the City obtain the 
required permits for work in the public right-of-way, and repair or replace the 

Project No. 83624 
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public facility to the satisfaction of the City Engineer. Municipal Code Section 
142.0607. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE PLANNING COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, ON FEBRUARY 14, 2008. 

By 
Jeannette Temple 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services Department 

Job Order No. 42-5226 

Project No. 83624 
TM No. 263259 
February 14, 2008 
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ATTACHMENT 7 

College Area Community Council 
P.O. Box 15723 San Diego, CA 92175-5723 

E-mail: info@cacc-sd.org Web: http://www.cacc-sd.org 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MINUTES 
Community Center, Faith Presbyterian Church 

November 9, 2005 

Present: 
Doug Case 
Roberta Eidemiller 
Judy Hopps 
Christina Kish 
Steve Laub 
Scott Moomjian 

7:00pm 

RosaryNepi 
Aaryn Belfer 
Charles Maze 

· JimBoggus 
Doug Knutson-Keller 
Sandy Alter 

I. Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance/Roll Call 

Tom Phelps 
Michael Bloom 
Sally Roush 
Arlene Hady 
Harold Webber 
Dan Comthwaite 

Scott Moomjian called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. The pledge of Allegiance was 
recited. 

II. Minutes/Agenda Approval 
A. It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of October 12, 2005 as 

distributed. 
Unanimously Approved 

III. Adoption and Approval of Consent Agenda 
None to Report 

IV. Public Comment on Non Agenda Items 

A. Steve Siliverino - 4107 Bedford Dr. - Friends of the Language Academy - There will 
be a silent auction on December 6th to raise funds for a joint-use project at the 
Language Academy on Montezuma Rd. 

B. Mary Steckbauer - 5633 Marylane Dr. - Dennis Kramer (594-SAFE) gets a thanks 
from resident for the (619)594-SAFE program 

C. Kristen Beattie - Mid-City Community Court Prosecutor - Thanks to participants in 
the community court process. The new Community Relations Officer is Richard Fox. 

V. Reports of Government Liaisons 
A. Jay Wilson - Madaffer's office Council District 7 {619) 236-7042- Spoke regarding 

the trash on Montezuma Rd. He tried to get SDSU involved but there is a problem 
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with safety and the lack of sidewalks. There is an event at the Montezuma Language 
:Academy and he will report back to us in January about the progress of the mini
dorm meetings. 

B. Lieutenant Bob McManus - SDSU Department of Public Safety (619) 594-7874 -
There has been additional crime at SDSU but all actions are still under investigation. 
Additional officers from Cal State Long Beach are coming to SDSU for the weekend. 
The office location is in the student services east building. Their SAFE program is 
working well in its first month. 

C. Michael Woomer- SDSU Associate Director of Design and Construction (619) 594-
8076 -Aztec Aqua-Plex funded by Associated Students and additional fees was 
voted on by the students. He gave a small presentation on the status of the project. 

D. Jason Farran - County Supervisor Ron Robert's Office - "AAA" bond rating at the 
county. $70 mil!ion was spent in fire preparedness. Violent crime rates are down this 
year. 

**7:20pm Steve Laub arrived 

E. Deanneka Goodwin - Congresswoman Susan Davis' office - She brought copies of 
their monthly newsletter. Included in the newsletter are dates and times for the 
Neighborhood Day at Doyle Park. The Congresswoman supports HR15~8. 

F. Lisa McClarty- Senator Christine Kehoe's Office (619) 645-3133 -Community 
Council sent a letter about sober living homes. She also had post-hearing reports on 
development blight and eminent domain. Call her office for hearing information on 
Emergency Response. 

G. Theresa Nakata - SDSU Research Foundation - not in attendance 

H. Christina Kish - Executive Director for College Area BID - Gave a parade re-cap with 
the first year being a successful one. There is a design workshop on Wednesday, 
November 14th at 6:30 at the firehouse. The Holiday Tree Lighting will be on 
December 6th on the corner of College Ave. and El Cajon Blvd. 

I. Fernando Reyes -Assemblywoman Shirley Horton's Office (619) 462-7878 -The 
Assembly is currently out on recess. Assembly member Choo co-authored AB 1926 
(licensing sober living homes). 

J. Marlon Pangilinan - City of San Diego Planning Department- There is a workshop 
on housing element on November 17th at 9am at council chambers with Bill Levin 
[(619) 235-5214]. City Council recognized changes in 600-24 including missing 3 
consecutive meetings, etc. 

' 
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VI. Treasurer's Report- Dan Cornthwaite 
A. October had an income of $84.41 and an expenditure of $71.79 leaving us with a 

gain of $12.62 and a balance of $9,528.38. 
Motion to approve by Harold/Sally/Unanimously Approved 

VII. Committee Reports 
A. Planning Committee: 

Infonnation Item: 

I. Proposed Joint Use Sports Field at The Language Academy; Friends of the Language 
Academy (FOLA) (Applicant). 

• A representative from the Language Academy will be making a presentation to 
the Executive Board on November 9. Presentation by Susan Baldwin. 

Action Items: 

2. Action to consider a Planned Development Permit (PDP) to deviate from minimum lot 
size and depth and Tentative Map to create 5 residential parcels from one existing 0.58 
acre site at 5402 Gilbert Drive in the RS-1- 7 Zone (El Cerrito Enclave Project). 

Committee comments: 

John Becker represented the applicant. The 5 homes range from 1600-2200 s.f., from 
4-5 bedrooms. The existing 1920's era home will be tom down. There was extensive 
public comment from the neighbors in El Cerrito. Based on these concerns and those 
of the committee, the Committee voted 11-0 to recommend to the Executi".e Board that: 

The CACC forward the following list of concerns to the City of San Diego and 
request that the Applicant conduct further review and return to the CACC with 
responses before a vote is taken: 

(a) The proposed homes do not have an architectural style that is consistent or 
compatible with the existing homes in the neighborhood. 

(b) The properties do not have sufficient yards to support families and are thus 
inconsistent with surrounding family-oriented residential development. 

(c) The 89' depth of lots 4 & 5 are inconsistent and incompatible with the depth 
of the surrounding lots, including the 176' deep lot to the east. 

(d) More information is needed on traffic control measures during construction. 
There is a concern that construction traffic will prevent residents from 
accessing their properties. 

(e) There is concern that the houses will become rental units and be rented to 
college students. This creates problems associated with mini-dorms, 
including excessive noise, poor property maintenance, and availability of on
street parking. The community requests assurances that the units w.iJJ not 
become mini-dorms. 

(f) More information is needed to determine if the new north-leg of Berting and 
Gilbert will cause increased traffic accidents at the intersection. 

(g) There are existing flooding problems at the intersection, and adding more 
improvement could cause overflow of the storm drain system. 
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Action to consider a Planned Development Permit (PDP) to deviate from minimum 
lot"'size and depth and Tentative Map to create 5 residential parcels from one 
existing 0.58 acre site at 5402 Gilbert Drive in the RS-1-7 Zone (El Cerrito Enclave 
Project). 

Motion presented by Committee chair 
16-0-1 Motion Passes 

3. Action to consider a Tentative Map to convert 25 existing residential units to 
condominiums and waiver forundergrounding overhead utilities on a 0.667 acre site at 
5445 55 th Street in the RM-3-9 Zone (55th Street Tentative Map Project). 

Committee comments: 

Robe1t Hardenall represented the applicant. The Committee voted 10-1 to recommend 
to the Executive Board that: 

The CACC recommend denial of the application for the following reasons:· 

(a) It will reduce the supply of much needed rental housing in the community 

(b) It is not in conformance with the College Area Redevelopment Project 
Master Plan 

(c) Homebuyers will not be able to meet FNMA/FHLMC loan underwriting 
requirements that 70% of the units be owner occupied as their primary 
residence 

(d) Request for Waver of under-grounding of utilities be denied if the project is 
otherwise approved. 

Motion to amend by Dan Cornthwaite to add item "D" request for waiver of 
underground over-head utilities be denied if the project is otherwise 
approved. Second by Harold Webber/Uniamously approved. 

Motion with amendment passes to deny application. 12-4-1 

4. Action to consider a Site Development Permit (SDP) for the Business Improvement 
District (BID) in the College Area Community Plan to allow encroachments into the 
public right-of-way (PROW) per approved set of guidelines (College A venue BID 
Project). 

Committee comments: 

The Committee had not received any supporting material for the application and there 
was no presentation from the applicant. The Committee voted to defer action on the 
application to the December meeting. 
Motion by Sandy Alder/ Second by Sally Roush to defer committee passes. 9-7-1 
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5 .. Action to consider a Tentative Map to convert 28 existing residential units to 
condominiums on a 0.321 acre site at 7240 El Cajon Boulevard in the CU-2-3 Zone 
(7240 El Cajon Tentative Map Project). 

The applicant was not present at the meeting. The Committee voted I 0-1 to 
recommend to the Executive Board that: 

The CACC recommend denial of the application for the following reasons: 

(e) It will reduce the supply of much needed rental housing in the community 

(f) It is not in conformance with the College Area Community Plan 

(g) Homebuyers will not be able to meet FNMA/FHLMC loan-underwriting 
requirements that 70% of the units be owner occupied as their primary 
residence. 

Motion to amend request for waiver of underground overhead utilities be 
denied if the project is otherwise approved. 

Motion to amend amendment to deny all waivers. 
10-6-1 Motion Passes 

Motion that request for waiver of underground overhead utilities be denied 
and to deny all waivers if otherwise approved. 

16-0-1 Motion Passes 
Overall Motion including amendments. 

12-4-1 Motion Passes 

B. Parking District "B": 
Construction workers' trucks are being ticketed. 
Motion to request the city to provide written rules of parking district B 
enforcement including service vehicles, construction vehicles, gardening 
vehicles, etc. These rules would be distributed to all residents within parking 
district B by the city. The request shall be submitted to the 7th council 
district office for processing within the city. 

Motion to amend the previous motion with opportunity for the CACC to 
review the parking District B rules and give comments before distribution. 

16-0-1 Motion Passes 

C. Library Committee: Welcome to the first Executive CACC meeting to the library 
meeting next Thursday, November 1 ih at 6pm for elections. 

D. Membership: applications available 

E. Bylaws: no report 

F. Projects: no report 
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G. Community Relations: no report 
' 

VIII. Reports of Special Delegates 

A. College Community Redevelopment PAC - (Jim Boggus): There is a meeting on 
December 6th

• 

B. Crossroads Redevelopment PAC - (Charles Maze): There was a meeting on 
Thursday, October 27th

• The "AMCAL" project at the corner of College Ave. and El 
Cajon Blvd. is going into two phases. Four stories ofresidential/retail mixed-use are 
planned. • 

**Motion to extend the meeting my 30 minutes 
Unanimously Approved 

C. Community Planners Committee - (Steve Laub): Reviewing the general plan update 
sections ofreview splitting the elements. 

D. Mid-City Community Court - (Tom Phelps): They need more volunteers for 
meetings and training. They meet every Monday evening. 

E. Events Advisory Committee - no report 

F. Paseo Task Force - (Jim Boggus): Looking for a possible non-profit to buy out the 
Paseo Project. 

IX. Old Business - none to report 

X. New Business - For elections, there are two vacant seats. One seat is available for 
March 2006 and the other for March 2007. One applicant, John Adamske (a resident), is 
up for the March 2007 seat by a 16-0-1 vote, but the March 2006 seat is still open. 
Elections are to be held in December. All nomination forms are due by Friday, 
December 9th

• We need representation in the other College Areas that are not currently 
represented. 

Nomination for Jim Boggus as Vice President 
Nomination Approved/ 16-0-1 

Nomination for Dan Cornthwaite as Treasurer for the remainder of the year 
Nomination Approved/ 16-0-1 

XI. Announcements - The CACC will hold executive board meetings at the new College
Rolando Public Library Community Room at 6600 Montezuma Road, effective 
November 9, 2005 (this meeting). 

XII. Adjournment 
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There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at I 0:00 p.m. in memory of 
'ionyNavoy 

Christina Kish, CACC Secretary 



Date 
R, 

9/13/05 

10/05/05 

1/24/06 
2/8/06 
6/25/07 

7/13/07 
12/20/07 
1/15/08 
2/14/08 

Total 8 

.. 

Action 

Customer Submits First 
Cycle 
Initial Assessment Letter 
Sent 
Customer submits 2°° Cycle 
Second Assessment Letter 
Customer submits 3rd Cycle 

Third Assessment Letter 
Fourth Submittal 
Cycle Complete 
Planning Commission 
Hearing 

5445 55th STREET TENTATIVE MAP 
PROJECT CHRONOLOGY 

PTS # 83624 JO# 425226 

Description 

Landscape Plan and Building Conditions Report only 

Building Conditions Report only 
Ready for Hearing 

3 months, 18 daJJ_s 
Total Avvllcant nme (Avera.ee at JU aavs ver month): 2 years, 1 month, 13 days 

2 vears, 5 months, 1 d, 

City Review Time 

22days 

14 days 

18 days 

25 days 
29 days 

Applicant 

3 months, 19 days 

1 year, 4 months, 17 
days 

5 months, 7 days 

~ 
~ :c 

ffl 
CX) 



619 546 6164 

09/12/2005 MON 10:46 FAX 619 54· 164 STERLING LAND SERVICES i4J 001/001 
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Clty or San Diego 
Development Services 
1222 First Ave., MS~02 
San Diego, CA 92101 
(619) 44&-5000 

Ownership Disclosure 
Statement 

~I Typ,,, Checi< appn,priBla l>oX trx type of appn,""1 (") requested: Q Neighbomood Voe Permlt O C""'.t"1 ~""\"l""cnt Penni! 
Cl Nelghbol1;}.~ Development F>emtit Cl Sit¢ C>e,relopment Pem,i\ o Planned Developrno<tt Parm!!. Cl Conditior,,-1 Use Permit 
Cl Vafianoe ,a Tentative Map O Vesting Tentatrie Map Cl Map Waiver O und Use Plan Amendment • Cl other _______ _ 

Project No. For City Vse Only 

~ te9tdoo n,, Q,,n:n!m.hip Qtsc1Murn SJaterwnt tha nwonc<&l od(naw1ec1'3e thtn 10 eP2G®OO for a pen-mt, ,nap er QthM matter n ldentlfled 
ot,c,ve wjfl bE: fjjf!!I lftd1b the Cl!y of San Pi= po lbft 111hiest p1Jl!1"d,y wJlh ,,,., !oblOI IP r:e@lll D'l eocumhranoe agrunst the Drop<:rt( PleaM 
listbolowU... -t($) Md 1enant(s} (If appfi(:able)ofthE, above "'~ced prc,pc,fy. Th61i"1rril1$1 i.,dud<, lt,e nattl«< ar,d ad~ ofall 

-~ 'Who t,a.., an intere,,t In 1he p(()pefly, recorded or ~ and stale~ lype of p,operty lntenost (e.gc, tenant,, who ...,n benefit ft0m 
lhe permit, al lnd"iViduals who own lho proporty). A signature a requJll)d of et least one pf, 1M pt::QAll(jy l'WllflOi Al!adi add!tlonat P311"" If 
needed. A tignalure from - >=!slant Executive Ditt>clor of the San Diogo Rede.,.,lopment NJen<:'/ shaU be required for all proj<,c;t par<:$la for _ 
whlel1 a DISJ]O$ltioo and Development AQ,eement {DOA) ha,, t>aen approved / executed by lhe City Council Note: The appl",cant Is r<>SpOnSlbl<> 
b- notifying Iha Pri,ject M"nager af arty changes In owneratiip dwing the time lhe appfil)(lijon ;,; being IJll)eessed or rx,nsid..-..d. Chang""- In 
ownership ""'10 be g\""'1 to lhe Pf0jed, Ma<u,g...-at least 1h!fly da)'$ pri<>< to ,my pubUc Mating on tho $Ub)¢ct J>!Ope!1y. Failure to p.-ovlde ac-
curate and cum>nt ~ im<>rmalion C0<lld !'e$!.dt-iri a delay In tho h<>"ring P"""""'- -

Additional page,;; attached CJ Yes )( No 

Name ot lndM&ial (type or pnnl}: 

enant/1..esoee Cl Re<levelopment Agency a 0wner o Rt:dewlcpment h;eney 

street Address: 

~/State/Zlp: 

Fax No: 

Date: Slgnarure: 

Name of 1ndMdual (type or pnnl}: 

a OWner U Tenant/Le=ee Cl Redevelopment Ag~ncy 

City/State/Zip; 

Phone No: & Phone No; F"xNo; 

Signature: Date: Signature: Date; 

This information is available In alternative fonnats for persons with disabll1ties. 
Be suro to see us on the World Wide Web at www.sandlego,govld0valopment-sarvlces 

D$-aHI (5--05) 



Block 7 Jl Residential Roads and Alleys 
5445 55th Street Tentative Map - Project Number 83624 
5445 55th Street 

Proj<,ci_!lklck 7N 

______ I 

....... 
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-
Project Block 7G 
Project Block 7L 
Project Block 70 
Project Block 7S 
Project Block 7Y 
Project Block 7K 
Project Block 78 
Project Block 7S2 
Project Block 7G1 
Project Block 7H3 
Project Block 781 
Project Block 7S 1 
Project Block 7Z 
Project Block 7G3 
Project Block 7V 
Project Block 7 AA 1 
Project Block 7H2 
Project Block 7C 
Project Block 7V 1 
Project Block 712 
Project Block 7C1 
Project Block 7 J 1 
Project Block 7 AA 
Project Block 7M 1 
Project Block 7W 
Project Block 7X 
Project Block 71 
Project Block 71ND 
Project Block 7Mi I 

2028 
2029 
2030 
2031 
2032 
2033 
2034 
2035 
2036 
2037 
2038 
2039 
2040 
2041 
2042 
2043 
2044 
2045 
2046 
2047 
2048 
2049 
2050 
2051 
2052 
2053 
2054 
2055 
2060 

Council District Seven 

7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
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5445 55th Street Tentative Map - Project Number 83624 
5445 55th Street 
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Browar Development Corporation 

2207 Garnet Avenue,Suite J San Diego, CA 92109 (858) 270-5500 

Tenant 
60 Day Notice of Intent to Convert to 

Condominiums 
May 9, 2005 

Tina Chanthachak 
5445 55th St., Apt# 2A 
San Diego, CA92115 

The owner(s) ofthls building, at 5445 55th St., Apt #2A, San Diego, CA 92115 
plans to file a Tentative Map or Map Wavier with the City of San Diego 
to convert this building to a condominium project. 

You shall be given notice of each hearing for which notice is required 
pursuant to Sections 66451.3 and 66452.5 of the Government Code, and 
you have the right to appear and the right to be heard at any such 
hearing. 

Should the condominium conversion project be approved, tenants may be 
required to vacate the premises. · 

ATTACHMENT 1 1 

· Please Note: It is not niy intention to sell these apartments as condominiums now or in 
the near future. This conversion process is only being pursued as a precaution to possible 
future City of San Diego changes which may make a conversion in the future cost 
prohibitive or impossible. It is being • done solely for the purpose of having the 
opportunity to put a ~il.dominium map on the property while it is still possible to do so. 
We have no intention of making the physical change, but I feel it is important to the value 
of the building to· have this process in place should the real estate climate have any 
radical changes in the future. 

(Signature of owner or owner's agent) 
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